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~bst;ract 

Copper miner alization in the 1 ihi te Pine deposit of the Uhi t e Pine 
Copper Company , Ontonagon County, Hichigan ts restricted to a. groupor ' sha],;ey 
siltstones and sanrlstones A.t the base of the Fonesuch formation and top of 
the Copper Harbor formation of late Ke1·ieenm.an age. I n the l'lhite Pine area 
Copper !farbor is made up of reddi sh orOlm arkosic sandstone, siltstone, and 
conglomerate 1nth a thi cKn8ss of l)ossjJ)13T 3000'. Fonesuch formation, lying 
conformaol y on Cop')er Harbor, is predominantly a dark thin-bedded shaley 
siltstone, da r 1( gr ay to black in the basal 100 ', alternating; reddish brown 
and medium dark gr ay in the u~per 350 ' to 500 '. The cont act betHeen None
such and the ove~~lyi.i1g Fr ed.; s a.ndstone is generally, indefinite, with a grad
ual change through t he contact zone from gr .::yish brown siltstone to reddish 
br01m sandy siltstone and "red" sandstone. 

The minerali zed zone averages about 20' in t hi clmess e.nd is com
prised of fine Fr 2ined clastic rocks r c:>nging f rom medium-to-coarse f eldspathic 
sandstone through siltstone to a very finely l aminat ed shc:..le. Colors range 
from reddiEh brovm thr 'u gh various sha des of gray to black. Hore t han half 
of the copDer is associated vIith L dark gray shaley siltstone units ~-Jhose 
aggregate thic)mess makes un one third or less of the total mineralized column, 
vrhile relDtively little cO'1per is associated Hi th t he sC'ndsto'1es and light 
gray O!i reddish units. 

The orebody lies in a bro~.d gently dipping anticlinal structure 
freauently offset by fault s . The l argest lmovffi f ault in the area, the Hhite 
Pine Fault, has an estimated horizontal displacement of over one mile, vn th 
vertical displa cement probably on the order of several hQ'1dred feet. Although 
copper mineralization is sometimes associ ated l-Ji th f aul t ine , especia lly in 
the neighborhood of the 1·n1ite Pine Fault, in gross resnect there seems to be 
no definite rela tionship betue"Jn faulting or Harping and concentrc:tion of 
copper. 

It is believed that th e corDer in the 1-Jh:i.te Pine deposit vras derived 
from copper-bearing middle K~Meenal-TaYl l avas , uhich throu[ h weathering and 
erosion released copDer in an oxidized state f or transy)ortation in ground 
water to a restricted basi n in ,-rhich reducing conai tions prevailed. Precipi
tation of cooper occurred either contemDoranp.ously Hith sedimentation, or 
shortly thereafter, ')rior to consolidat i on of the sediments. After induration, 
tectonic activity caused 11li.nor r edistribution of copper to effect concentrations 
both within and outside of the normal mineralized zone. 

Introduction 

The 1ihite Pine copper de~osit is located (Plate 1) on the south 
liab of the Lake Superior syncline in Carn Lake Tm~ ship, Ontonagon County, 
Michigan, 50 miles southl..Jes t of Houghton and 130 miles due east of Duluth, 
Minnesota. The orel)ody lies in a belt of uDper KevJeenavran sedimentary rocks 
which overly the T'1iddle Ke,,j'eenm'Jan Port age l ake lava series of volcanic and 
sedimentary rocks. lJative copper has been oroduced from various flows and 
sedimentary units , of the lava series on the Kel,j'eena,ol Pe!1insula for l'lore than 
100 years, an d copper is kn01m to occur in the series at many :.>laces around 
I,ake Superior. 

Regional Stratigraphy 

The upper I(evreenawan in the 'lhite Pine area (Plate 2, section on the 
left) is made up of several thousands of feet of clasti c sedimentary rocks 
ranging from boulder conglomerate to shal~. ImmeQi.ately overlying the Lake 
Shore traps of the Portage Lake lava series is the Copper Harbor group of red 
to brovm arkosic sandstones, siltstones, an r1 conglomerates vmose aggregate 
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thickness is probably about 3000'. The Copper Harbor group is overlain by 
about 500' of dark colored shales and siltstones >-lhich comprise the Nonesuch 
formation. The lVhite Pine orebody lies in the basal 20' of the Nonesuch for
mation at the 3000' mark on the section. Overlying Nonesuch is Freda sand
stone, gener-ally a reddish-broHn fine-grained sandstone Hhich locally contains 
conglomerate, black shale, and red shale. The contact bet1'!een Nonesuch and 
Freda is poorly defined, represented by a gradational change in color and 
grain size of the rock from one unit to the next. The thickness of the Freda 
sandstone along the KeHeenau Peninsula has not been determined, but must 
exceed 10,000'. 

Basal Nonesuch Stratigraphy 

The center section of Plate 2 descr :!..bes the basal 50' of Fonesuch 
formation and indic3tes by histogram the association of copDer mineralization 
v-d. th certain stratigraphic units. The ore zone com'")rises t vJO distinct shaley 
units separated by non-mineralized sandstone and resting more-or-less conform
ably on non-mineralized Copper Harbor sandstone. The lOHer mineralized zone, 
designated locally as Parting shale averages about 8 ' in thickness and ranges 
in copper content from about IS to over 30 l)o~~ds copper Der ton (0.75 to plus 
1.5% Cu). The unper mineralized zone , designated locally as UDper shale, 
ranges from less than l' to more than 7' and from less than 15 to more than 
80 pounds cop ')er per ton (minus 0.75 to plus 4% Cu). The tHO mineralized 
units are remarkably simila r litholot:ically and presumably represent cyclic 
deposition in a restricted basi.n area. They 2!'e separated by sandstone, desig
nated locally as Upper sandstone, ~mich r anges from less than I' to more than 
10' in thickness in the mine area. Upper sandstone ran~ es from fine-grained 
red-shaley siltstone to massive coarse-grained broHnish-gray to greenish felds
pathic s andstone, and normally averages about 4 1")ounds copper oer ton (0.2% Cu). 

Parting Shale StrQtigraphy 

Distribution of cor Der in the Parting shale (Plate 2, section on 
right) is closely associated Hith specific and easily identified units, and 
sampling for assay is now normally controlled by lithologic rather than by 
arbitrary, engineered intervals. Partin£"!: shale ranges in color from reddish
brO"l-ffi through gray to black, and in te:xture from sandy laminated shale to 
massive siltstone . The major copper concentrations are in the dark gray to 
black units regarcless of texture, uhile the red and bro1m units never contain 
copper in commercially significant amounts. 

Underlying Parting shale is a gray to greenish sandstone which ranges 
from 5 to 10' in thickness and ~vhich represents the uppermost unit of the 
Copper Harbor sandstor.e. This unit, designate rl Lotl!er sandstone forms the floor 
of the mine and is generally not mineralized by more than a fe,'1 1Jounds of cop
per per ton (0.1 to 0.25% Cu) for a feu inches to a foot immec1.iatelJr belovl 
Parting shale. At the base of Parting shale there frequently occurs a red 
shale parting or group of red shale laminae which comprises the contact between 
the tJonesuch formation and the Cop'Jer Harbor sandstone. 

The Parting shale is m~de up of 9 distinct lithologic units each of 
lvhich is characteristically mineralized over v·ride areas. The lm,rest unit, 
(Plate 3) resting on LovTer sand is a transition zone made up of thin, light 
gray, fine- to medium-grained sand l ayer s and lenses seT) arated by black shale 
laminae. Its thickness in the mine ar ea i s about 611 and its conner content 
about ho pounds per ton (2% Cu). Overlying trJ.nsition is a thiniy lamin"'.ted 
dark gray sha.ley siltstone whose thickness ranges from 6 11 to over 1 1/2 1 and 
vmose cop1?er content ranges from about Lro to 80 nounds lJer ton (2;!, to 4% Cu). 
Thinly laminated is o"'i/erlain by a 2" black, extremely fj_nely laminated shale 
whose average copoer content is about Lto pounds per t on (2% Cu). TlLis group 
of shaley beds comprises 15 to 25% of the total Parting shale thiclmess and 
carries 35 to 4.5r, of the total Parting shale cOlJper content. 

Overlying the basal shaley Q~its of the Parting shale is a group 
of 3 massive siltstones whose aggregate thickness is about 3'. n the base 
of the groun is a 1/2" calcareous layer Hhich is extremely persistant over 
vJide areas. The calcareous lqyer is i rnmediately overlain by reddish massive 
siltstone, 6" thiCK, v,hich averages less than 2 pounds copper per ton (0.1% 
eu). Red massive is overlain by a bro,mish to medium gray massive siltstone, 
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about l' thick, which averages about 6 Dounds copper per ton (O.3~ Cu). Brown 
massive is in turn overlain by dark gray massive to thinly laminated siltstone 
~lhose thickness ranges from about l' to slightly over 2', and i-Jhose copper 
content averages about 50 pouncts copper per ton (2.5% eu). This unit is the 
most variable of all beds in the Parting shale, both in thic1mess and copper 
content,. and shows distinct signs of having been disturbed by pre-consolidation 
slumping or flow. This group of massive siltstones aggregate about L~o1- of the 
total thickness and copper content of the Parting sh .:;le. Over 90% of the 
cooper in the group, however, is in the upper dark gray ' portion. 

Overlying the massive beds, in some Dlaces .: unconformably, is a 3 1/2 
to 4' group of shaley siltstones. The 10~-Ter half of this unit is made up of 
a series of na.rrmv beds each of tv-hich grades upward from medium gray massive 
siltstone to dark gray shale. Hassive silt stone may occur locally up to 6" 
or more in thiclmess. The avera.ge copDer content of the entire zone is about 
15 pounds per ton (.75% Cu), and it is customary to find that the shaley 
portions are more highly miner ali zed than the massive Dortions. Overlying 
the widely laminated zone is a group of beds quite similar in most respects 
eycept that the shaley tops of t he individual graded beds a re red r ather than 
dark gray, so that the unit has a distinctive red-and-gray banded appe2rance. 
Red-and-gray averages less than 2 DOunds copper per ton (0 .1% Cu) through an 
average thipkness of about 1 l/L~I. 

structure and Hineralization 

The Thite Pine Deposit is bounded on the northi-Jest and southeast 
by outcrop-, on the southTtJest by the ~·Ihite Pine Fault, and on the northeast by 
cessation of evploratory drilling. The orebody lies on an asymmetric anti
clinal structure formed both by gentle bendi !1g of beds and hy displacement 
and tilting of the beds by faulting. The White Pine Fault, a reverse fault 
vlith re18tive di s')lacement dmm on the Boutht-Jest side, is a right-hand tear 
fault with hori zont Cll displacement nrobably exceeding one mile. Minor fault
ing related to the Hhite Pine Fault extends alvay from the ,\-1hite Pine Fcmlt 
in a northerly dire ction vid.th vertical "\isplacements of up to 501 or more 
and t~-;ro prominent strike directions of TT 2m'T and N60u. 

Copper occurs at 1'1hite Pine primarily a1? extremely fine-grained 
disseminated chalcocite . Possibly l2~ of the total copper occurs as native 
copper in fine disseminations, vures, blebs, and thin sheets. ," ' ':Native ... 
copper seems to occur most commonly in the contact zone between the thinly 
laminated silt stone ann the black extremely finely lamina ted shale in the basal 
units of Parting shale, and in the d ark gr~ massive s iltstone in the center 
of Parting shale. Trace amounts of bornite, c~alcoDyrite, and pyrite are known 
to occurS and silver, presumably as n ative silver, occurs in comrnerc.ii·ally re
coverable quantities. 

Over' most of the e:xnlored area mineralizati'"'n trends in individual 
beds of both Parting shale and Upper shale, and trends of total copper content 
do not appear:1io be related to faulting or other structural features. Control 
seems more clearly to be affected by lithologic and stratigranhic features, 
and as these features vary for individu;:',l beds, mineralization characteristics 
also vary. T':vo notable exceptions, 1:hich do not include a significant portion 
of the total copper knmom, are considered directly related to faulting. First, 
CQT.mer mineralization occurs in the Up~Jer and LOHer sandstones adjacent to the 
v·Ihite Pine Fault; and second, copper ane1 chalcocite occur in joints ancl thin 
veinlets in the s hales, possibly over the en.tj.re orebody. Detailed sampling 
of the Parting shale in both f aulted and non-faulted Dortions of the orebody 
has not indicated, hovTever, that any significa.nt variation in total copper 
content exists bet,iTeen faulted and non-faulted Parting shale in any given area. 

Summary 

It appears that copper in the White Pine deDosit was emplaced in 
the basal units of the Nonesuch formation contemDoraneously Hith or shortly 
after deposition of the sediments in 1-Ihich now constitute Parting and Uppp.r 
shales. Remarkable uniformity of mineralization exists in shaley units a fetv 
feet thick underlying an area measurable in tens of square miles, 1'-rl. th little 
relationship bet'tveen mineralization trends and ar~al structure. Copper occurs 
predominantly in the finer-grained shaley rocks in vJhich there is no obvious 
evidence of alteration. The copner content of'the shaley laminated beds at the 
base of Parting and Upper shale varies inversely with sandiness, and copper is 
rarely found in appreciable amounts in the sand immediately underlying Parting 
or Upper shale. 
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Origin 

The burden of evidence suggests th~t copper in the basal Nonesuch 
may have been derived from middle Keloreenm-J'an lavas. Through processes of 
weathering and er0sion, copper in the lavas was successively oxidized and 
taken up in ground and surface waters for ultim~te transportation in solution 
to a restricted basin area on the broad surface of the Copper Harbor sand
stone. The chemical environment in the r estricted basin VJa.S such that copper 
could be reduced and precipitated in the muds on the basin bottom. Copper 
in solution in ground 1vater tvithin the Copper Harbor sa.nds tone could have 
been carried un into the basin ~vaters or muds upon elevat t on of the 't-Jater 
table by regional tilting or compaction of the sand. At some time cfter 
consolidation of the sediments tectonic activity brought about the present 
structurtil configuration;l and redj_stribution of a small portion of the cop
per occurred, to produce concentrations of hydrothermal copper in sandstone 
along the i'Ihite 'Pine Fault and in joint and fissure fillings in the shales. 

Augusta, Maine 
February 12, 1957 


